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Winter Arrangement of Mails.

T1IE MAILS for transmission to the neighbouring Provineae, 
Newfoundland and the United State*, during the ensuing 

Winter, will he tun le up every THURSDAY at noon, commenc
ing on Thurtday, the 1 tith'December; and the Mail* for England 
will be made up on that day and on the day* following

Thursday. December 50. *1 liursd.u, March II. 
Thursday, January 13. Thuiaday, March 25.
Thu relay, January 
Thursday, Kehru-.ry 
Thursday, February

Thursday, April 7. 
Thuiaday, April 21.

THOMAS OWEN,
Postmaster General.

Letter* for the Çape of Good Hope, AnaUalia and India, via the 
(?apo of Good Hope, will require to be forwarded on tbo I3ih Ja
nuary yii.l I Ith March.

Geuuial fort Office, Nov. 29, 1932.

Education.

REV. Wm. RtkwawT. Gcorg.-tmvn. i* (Te-irou* to have n few 
y nniig gentlemen w tailing to be insti acted in the Classics and 

Mwthviuauca.
* Terni* will bo moderate, for particulut* of which, apply at 

Uii* < hbce.
Nov. 11, 1953.

National Loan Fund Life and Equitable 
Fire Insurance Companies of London. 

Incorporated htj Jtcli of Partin went.

BO MID of DIRECTOR* of Fire ln*umnre for V. E Island.
T II. Hneiland, E»q.\ Hon. • harlet Hr unify, F. Long- 

worth. Eté , Rvhrrt Hntrhinson, Eiq., Thomnt Ihnrton, E»q. 
Detach'd Rial.« taken nt considerably reduced premium.
Form* of triplication. and all ether mtormetien, may be obtained 

from the Subscriber, at Iris Ollice, Charlottetown.
, „ . x, .. Jr- W. GALL, Agent.

tv.

FBECOMW eveiv man to rave what he can of the above ar
ticle.

Parité* uho have leeered their Property nt the .Ml TC.iL IJ\- 
Sf/HAJYCE OFFICE, ln»v« saved Fi'ly per Cent , the Inst

SOME THINGS LOVE ME.

All within and all without me.
Feel a melancholy llfrill ;

And the itarkn*** hang* about me.
Oh, how still;

To my fuel the river gli.leth.
Through tire shadow. sullen, dark; 

On the elrea.p tiro wtrite moon iklclh. 
Like a lyrique—

And the linden lean* above me.
Till I think aoute thing* there be, 

lu tlri* dreary world Ural love ure.

Gentle flower* are springing near me, 
Slieddi ig sweetest tire.ilh around. 

Countless voices rise In cheer me.
From the g on nil.

And the lone bird comes—I hear it 
In the tall and windy pine,

Pour lire sadness of us spurt 
Into mine;

Them it swings and sing* above me.
Till I think some things there be,

In tin* dreary woild that love me.

Now the moon hath floated to me.
On the stream I see it sway. 

Swinging, boat-like, as *twould woo me,

And the stars ltend from the azure.
I could reach them where I lie.

And they whisper all the pleasure 
Of the sky.

There they hang and smile above me, 
'Pill I think iliai some there be.

In tin- very heavens tout love me.
Even me l

TM| Capital of th- <’oi 
dre / prr et t . w n nm i i 

iVfS-ni* w isln »g j n.
Policies expire at the em ,

' U’.'iik fui ms of Application, and other information, can 
he oinmned at the Secietury and Treaturer't Office, KL.Y1-
s iKhirr.

miscellaneous.
ipany has increased very nearly One hun-
1 ;.,si Tw Am mouths.
had Imiter commence with the year—all j 
of each ) ear.

(From the Lyndon tVoikiog Man*» Friend).

The Colonial Life Assurance Company.
govern o R.

THE RIGHT HONOUKABL*
THF. EARL OF KUIIN AND KIM ARD1XF.. 

(Sorer nof-iS<uerai "f Canada.

SCIENCE AND COMMERCE.

and if Science be too severe in her demand* (as some of those 
who have wo capacity for abstruse calculation* have asserted), then 
the more popalar character of Commerce i* brought to her rescue; 
and thus have the husband and wife divided between them the 
sympathies and activities of mankind. Hand in hand they have 
travelled over the workl. the husband appearing to lean rather on the 
wife, than the wife epon the husband. While he possesses the 
Strength and energy necessary to their enterprise», she find* the uiiwl 
and .pint wliicn makes them successful; while he pashes forward 
with a see mng disregard to the feeling of others, site teaches and ex
plains. end re isons with men till ibiy are put right in the path of 
usefulness. On the brow of 1,‘oiuiueice may be seen the stamp of 
wealth and gain, white in the face of Science shines. the light of 
speculation and thought. Of their many children, the favourite of 
both parents is the youngest-born, Civ il ism ion—a noble youth 
whose destiny seems to poiul to no meaner enterprise titan the sub
jugation of the woild.

( From Lloyd'» London .Ycwnpaper )

id all over with old point I
•id II it across her forehead. She looked exactly as if eh# were
King asleep, and seemed not more than

I exactly ■ 
Ifl or 17 ;

inanti nnoiner lea len co.nn won an inscription*, 
body of a Dame Maria Itrowne, daughter of one of 
»f the laidy Merit, daughter to land Chancellor I 
body was also quite perfect, ami embalmed princip

2!îi If) (2) 2 2 - <D 2.,
2j SI. JiJrtw >7««rr. EJia^uigk. 

nOARD lit' MAN XliKMKNT IN liALll'AX FOR
-AiPL-’-so IS-li'-atTL He-™*»

II.™ If. n AIdh-i. U.uUi T. | I ItT«i»o,«. r«l ll»nitf.r. 
i l..,. LWM!i.... A. II 1.0-, Hanker J..I.II H'll.y «1.1-1. I *1 
laiww HI»--. Esq | Hmi. Alexander Keith, .MerchuM*

Jam-S Stewart. F*q.. Smiiit- r.
Medli- il Xdvi.. r - X F Sawer*.
Agent X ï*ecr«d*r)—Matthew II U k hr y . Solicitor.

Tho following g-nth-men have been appointed < hh-er* of the 
Company in P.mre Edward Islam!, ami w il he prepared to ferni.h 
inlor'iinil >ii .i* to Ih- principles and practice qf the Company and 
thu rules of \»*ui nv - .
Chariottelown—Medical Adviser—II. A. Johnson, M. D-, Agent—

K. L I ydi.rd
Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. D., A^vot 

« - William Sanderson.
8i. tWi-Mial A4»»» » inei* mil. M. I>., Agoni—

'1 homas Hunt.
MATTHEW II. RICHEY.

August 3. j

Notice.

TUE TE.Y.1.YTS of Thomas IIbath II a th. a nn, F.*q., | 
on 4'ownships Number. 43 and 6b and all ether Ua.ls m , 

this Islam!, arc . u—ied to mike iminmtuie payment of ll»« 
niiHMulof ileal u»e by ih-m to the HahsenW. who is duly autho
rised to receive and grant receipts for the same.

T. IIEATII IIAVH.AND.
Itarrisier-ai-Law. j tm -<g*

Queen Square, Nov. 29. 1952.

A LI. Prr««ms indebted either bv Me,lg.gr. Judgiimr.t, IUmkI. 
\ INa.mssesy N"tii or other*i*e. to Thomas IIeaTII Ha- 
vltiSND Eeu . late Colonial Serrainiy of this l*land, are dr-i.rd (

» ....kv P»»»—• -f ,"*rrnr‘ rr*" !:y ,
„. !.. lh.. 8uU«:.ii™, «ho » é.ly .«hortwd l.y I o*er of ]
AtiorneV. to receive and give the eorrssary Uwchargre for I hr s.mr 
A..d a if persons to whom I hr s.id Thomas llratli llavilaud. M in-
**.«•. - m—- ü,,i'.^uMTu"iR':ÏMNn.

, p, «. Bxrrwter-ai-Law
Queen Square, 5»ov. 29, 1952.

Notice
-1IIF. **«.<*. WUg «bottl to clo* hi. hwiwe Eetablishmei

THE Sebseriber Wing atnoit l
at New London, reqeeet* all iwraena hwlebied »«• him.

In the rally age of the world. Libour lh.» sturdy *«*n of Industry 
and Want,worked alone in the fields, and toilet! day by day for the 
support of Id* numerous family. He was a strong well-built fellow, 
whom no fatigue could conquer and no disappointment depress.
Hr hid ma riled early—ae was then, and aiill i*. the custom among 
the tilleis of the eailh—hut lie rlnme a helpmate fitting hi* con
dition. >he was railed Endurance, tliedaughter of Poverty, hat her 
real name wa. Courage, many children lile**ed tlicit onion, «mue of 
a limn were strong nod handsome, while the reel were wi-nkly and 
deformed I hr* children, tlie otlspring o( labour and Endurance, 

are known ht varions mîmes among men. The elder son* and daugh
ters ere -aHmi < "onlent. Hopefulness, Enterprise, Self Reliance, Fer- 

, i vcranre. Prudence md Ambition; while the latter born have ro- 
| i-eived l e titles of Idleness, Ln'.hi ifl, l-ecklessnes». Combina I ton, 

lt„»t. lutemperanre. Scoff. »«nd Igmuance. As the family grew up. 
many were tlie little bickerings which their parent had on account 
nf iheir several pr««pen*iiii-s—tlie father inrline»l to the well-cnn- 
ducled among them, while the mother, a* i* the custom among
............ -trove M . reuse llie shortcomings of her younger children,
for in h r great hue she vvu* apt to ovetlook their lauit*. With 
ihe r ire of so m m* ami* and d*oghler*. i»f *uch oppiwile lenqier* 
an I iiirlmalton*, constantly pressing upon him. it was no wonder 
lhat I.iltour failed to become rich Itul. in spite of nt all this, lie 
«a* still a h .rdworking, e.inter*led, nml Inqieful man ; and .«* year* 
crept aneonseioaslv eje-n In n, «ml he was no longer able In en
dure the heal and burden ol the day. he was f..m to rely os lh 
strength of character which peculiarly disiioguinhad the wile of hts 
youth, the good qualities common to the elder-brother branches of 
In* family- If Kiot ami Intemperance cau*cd, a* they often d d, 
confusion and discontent in the household, the kindly feelings of 
Prudence, and ll«e quiet smile of llopvfuln *.«. were sure to make 
peore annmg them; if I ..thrift ami HocJesams* di«i,u ed in a 
.In* the earnings of a whole week, ll.hr gc.ia* ««f lnl.-rp.t-r ami 
lh>- impulse of Perse*i-iance m.ide up lit si»,ioi uioosurc for their 
la, k ol knowledge and worldly winlom. — Ami so in the course of 
ve.r* the daughter* married, and left the house of their parents, 
and the-.ns went nut iotn the world tn seek their Imtunes. and 
fjml'ies increased and muSiqdi-d ««ceediugly throughout v«rioU* 
rainili- ations—nml the old couple were ugam left alone, ns in the 
da* < of their youth. 1

liai ,t pleased God to comfort their ngc with yet another little 
rhil l. He W.I* fur and çoa.elv ami plea-ant to look upon, with 
I, Ut-lMown Curling b.ir ami s|MrkU..« e*es; ami Ins parents r«-

,„..J .ho„„. U>-s blessed in ihe po**e^i «.. of so lu.ml*«*..,e an 
dtlwowhes. To the f.lhwr> strength and energy were 

.,admt tho Iio.th r's simplicity and beauty ; and as 'he child grew 
ap. they n.Oml llui he p .s-e*—I ihe rh «ructe«win s of Artiyily 
awd ("oarage as well ns ihe Imiter q^lnirs winch d.-imgu..hed 
h.s ehl.-r hiothe.s. He W4- the last bum of u Luge family . and lus 
ii.irt-ius called him Commerce.

Years passed iwa*. a-.d the ehild grew into a man. In I»,* ear
liest vouib. lie bad exliihiiwl a di*p««sitioii diir.Te..t from ill it of any 
of hi* h.oilier*. Instead of wrwhing m the fields will, hi* fither, it 
api«eared to he the spec. ,1 object of Comma, ce I» .eli-va Ul-wrof 
the w *erer elfin ts id Ins toil, «ml lo give le«uour to In* m-lher l.n- 
duranrr. bv see* ia I mg bis brothers F^i«ei|«ise. rtelf-lielwnce, 
and Ambition w ah *11 hi* stlm.nts Thus, if C.HOmerce dner- 
mim-d to find a new ti-id for his exertion, in a distant and a new 
fi.-!d for h«« exertion in a distant amihhlie.to unknown region. En
terprise went lo-f.«re. ami .eimrted well ol him. so that when he 
arrived with Self-Reliance and A......him», he was honourably re
ceived bv the inhabitant*. If. In hk travels, Commerc, encoan- 
tered h.*ny . flhe children of Unthrift. Intemperance, ami Igno- 

/. . • »__am c.i—— i.a.r n,i«h»!ir,mil and be-

AN AUSTRALIAN DIGGER’S NARRATIVE.

The following Is aa extract from an interaating letter written by 
an English emigrant, employed at the dale "f the narrative ( Iblh 
XI a y last) in sear«d»ing for gold at the junction of Busker and Forest 
creeks, .Mount Alexander :

“Dear Father.—There is no ose in bothering you with a 
long account of our voyage oat; eullice it to say, that it was pros
perous, occupied on'y three months, and, owing to tlie doctor's 
kind attention; my position was peculiarly comforahle. We arriv
ed in .Melbourne on the 23d January (.Midsummer.) Dr. S. and 
Mr II. received me very kindly. Through tlie influence of tlie 
latter, and my letters of introduction, I was.offeied a situation at 
£150 a-yeir, Mr B., at the same time, suggested the propriety of 
my trying the • Digging," adding, that if 1 did not succeed, he would 
still pmcere the place for me. On that hint I acted, and started 
on a visit to a friend, Ur. G——t, who kept large stores near this 
place. After reconnuitermg the place for a fortnight. I joined my 
first gold-digging party. Lient. G., of the Royal Navy, Ironi sweet 
Tipperary; Mr. C"., a son of the member of the legislative council; 
mysvlf.w'ith two working men and two boya. cowaiiiuled our parly. 
Wo agreed, lliat all tlie gold collecied, should be divided into live 
share-. I.ieot. G., Mr. C. and I, t«« have ««ne each, and the re
maining two to be divided between the men and b -ys XX e set 
to work about the end of February, and tiw old mnier* seemed 
much amu*.-d at our mode of using the |«ickaxe and shovel; how
ever, practice soou made it more e .sy, and before three weeks. C. 
and I went down iwenty five fei-t of a hole, and uudei mined about 
the same length on one side. It was any I lung but easy work, I 
assure you. particularly the undermined or dnfiing; for hou s to
gether obliged to woik on your knees by the ligh1 of a candle, with 
tlie theimomeler nt 97 degn-e*. and Mio native flies drawing blood 
with til"iy-mosqiiiti«-|Hiwcr l«ile. Notw iihstanding all our hard « oik 
and deep sinking, we had very little luck. We occasionally got 
a few ounces at ihe bottom of n thiity or. forty feet liole, which look 
us two or three weeks lo xvm k properly. We at last came to tlie 
conclusion, that we are an unlucky party, and resolved to separate. 
Lieut. G. returned to get Ilia leave renewed. Vf- C". deckled to 
establish stores at Bentligo, and joined a new party. The men and 
boys formed Ihemslves into a separate party, and are *|‘»itig well. 
Xly new male (there were only two of us) was an elderly ticotcli- 
mnn. formerly a distiller, named T. lie was a wrelch«-dly mean, j 
miserly skinflint, -ao we sh*«rtly parted. 1 bought out his share of j 
the tent, cradle, working tools, cooking utensils, die., and at last 
fairly started on my own bottom. It i* quite an independent life, 
and as long sa a man eon put hi* hulf-oence a month to government 
he may do as he wis ies. 1 "l ive my own time lo read, cook, and 
wash—not gold-washing, bat boon fi-U lendry washing; and I have 
become such an adept in the art, that if ever I return to Ireland, 
I’ll ho able I» give some valuable hints about the saving of soap, 
and i ho unnecessary wear and tear of inner garments by over wring 
ing.

.Now for mv domestic economy. While by myself, I arose a 
tho spirit moved me, from six t*« nine. I then prepared breakfast, 
n imely by throwing two or three handsful ot tea into a kettle, and 
cooking chop* off a quarter of mutton—the smallest quantity y ou 
c-io ha*—and lhe*e, with a dnui|«cr, m-«ke the lireakfasi. Ihe 
dmiper co: suis of d««uglt well-worked, pl-iced in the hot ashes of 
a wood-fiie, and, nft«*r remaining there a couple of hours, accord- 
to its thickness, it come* «»ul a well-flavoured loaf. After break
fast. work till two. then dine; some as breakfast, rest an hour, then 
work till evening, and home ; then a general washing and change 
of working clothes, followed by ten, va«ied with X nrmouth tdo.il- 
era, &c. Cigar smoking then commences, and we turn into a neigh
bour*» lent ami play dies* or liackgamim-n. Bed from len lo ele
ven, a ml then the same work next day. Un Sunday 1 go to church 
up nt the ramp, and dine with whoever will give me I«est dinner,
like our friend Dick M------ . or some of the boys come down to my

i location in make the afternoon pass pleasantly. Every one helps 
1 to cook and wash for out. lemovcs. &c. If we had the dear giil*
I we would Leas happy as at any of our old pic-nic* about KiUu.ey 
I or the Dargle, hut. except a few elderly ladies, who luive followed 

the fortunes «»f their husbands—such as doctors, storekeepeis, die.
| —n«• resjierlablv women h.ive ns yet appeared at tho * diggings, 
i While I worked by myself, I made from half an ..once to an ounce 
; per dav, ht sur farcing; lint is, taking the clay off the surface of 

the hill in a wheelbarrow on the creek side, and washing it ui a 
cradle. This is the easiest and surest work hero, hut you can ne
ver fin.l gold m k.rge quantities except by sinking; and that one 
mao is n-1 fit for. as you cannot tell when once you open a nhole 
h.«w deep you'll have lo go. 1 at last s««l t severe attack of dyeen- 
leiv. and made up mv mind I» return lo M-lbourne lo n-ciuit.

•• ’Fell XX illy and Boh, if they come lio-e. I’ll try to make them 
good cmks and lenrh ihn.i lu.w In wasl.;hut if lliey have any otlwr 
means of earning a livelihood, let them above all things avoid the 
* cold digging*.* _ .

I s " Yours aflecttonately,
Ro*s, jun.”

a skeleton, though tlie co'hn was half full of aromatic leaves. Her 
hair, however, was as fresh as if she lived; it w»e long, thick, 
and as soft and glossy that of a chid, and of a perfect auburn 
colour. In trenching on one side of where the altar had hero, we 
found another lea len collin with an inscription. It contained the
........................ ............... ‘ lor of one of lire l<eigtis, aid

cellor Braekley. This 
principally with a very 

small coffee-col oared* seed, with which the coffin waa nearly filled, 
and it alao had so powerful » perfume, that it filled the whole place. 
The linen, riband, &c , were quite strong and good in all these 
instances, and remai «ed so after exposure to Ihd air; wc kept 
a ine -e ««nt »»f each cotfin, and hid it waslied without its being at 
all destroy hI. Young I at ly Aud ey had ear-r nga in her ears — black 
en.uiiKiled *erp»*nis. The perfaiue of the heil«e and gums used in 
emhalming lh«-m, was so stekeaing, thkt we were all ill after in
haling it, and most of the men employed in digging up the cofllne 
Were ill also. My object in sending this accoaut I», if possible, to 
discover who the lie bended man is. The chapel is on the estate of 
l.ord John Scott. wl*o inherited it from His piternsl grandmother, 
the Duchess .of Buccleorh, daughter of the Duke of Montague, 

who** family Noneliam Regis and oilier posseasione in War-iato ** hose family Noneliam Regis and other [ 
wickshiie, came by the marriage of hie gi and father, with the 
daughter of Lord Dunsmare, Lari of Chtchester.— JVMm and

Surrasrition i* Nottinghamshire.—It may not be 
generally known, that there exists a spech-a of superstition in Not
tinghamshire against letting egg* go out of house after sunset- A 
friend of our’■ the oilier dor. >n want of aouie eggs, called at a 
respectable farm-house in East Markham, and inquired of lb* good 
woman of the lipusv,whether she had any eggs to sell, to which she 
replied that she had a few scores to disposa of. " I hen I’ll take 
them home with me in the carl,” was the answer; to which she 
somewhat indignantly replied " That you’ll not. Don’t you know 
the sun hie gone down ! Yon are welcome to the eggs *1 a proper 
hour of the day; but I would not let them go oat of the house alter 
tlie sun is set on any coueideratiou whatever.”—JVbitingkam Jour-

UNITED STATES.

be Note or Book Account. to emtio for want .immediately and make

«.Il HT pl-c-a il. Il» I—»"■•< AlUi».™, «”wVkc'^lgoN

Nwl-»*-. l>*. I. !***• Sm‘

Final Notice.

The ■" 1|”“ "l" •*"nd **s*vm» *¥"•
HiiioWHl» on or brfor lb* Fl * r r dry of 

JamuXit oMti md All ..uo.Ml.dA. .Iwaul d.l«. «•*!

Au"~»r" *“^}xïESuœ
■No». P» I • /.Tic)» .

witXEAs J Ill lt, • uu of .In .»dm<go-
«I. .EO.I ;.I..H«oiu )i*i. ha. UUl) ,li»a..dud Iron. b« 

»... .Ml I». «iiho.i III. MM.Itoiiiy or Itiomled,. of tho oodw-
.«4, uhon op tf » t ■“ “Wl *l '•'«»• Shel*
ï^.od ho. .uT«U«r.U,^>~d of ,ood. «* -fT
I lllfau-of tho.. 4»«ém. *••«••• '•» *»' *'»•'**;

front the rmm- - - „__ -
TM. « lh***». » c.Mhu persons again*! t

x w WHITE, M».

.at es ç ri'
rUdaU^m. tW

WUXI AM WHIT
^^■V'^S.WjJFr».

h*|, 1.0 -Iteo did. for ihoj li»d iolormorriod 
cam. ortroii.olr »o,io lh. uorld—it »*« h» o.,U«..oo, lo 
c,,.™. .hoir oolt. io ii™ «.olio.. ond roli.ro .lour nccr.-

-ilhoot oir-odinj Ihrir |«ojodiroo. Aod «1. wherever ho 
wilt'ho w«« «oil roo.ivod, nod llio orme of t o.uo.orce *r.w
r„.,io .............oil. ..f inookind, ood II» )'"“*•*> cl,,U uf '■*"
Wot »... U.™-orod b. hi. Utoilu*». ___ , -

8„o„«. woll.f mi.od, mi m lhefoll ri*o«r of oiMoh.md. Com- 
,mow daily iolo «root repolo. •> that ,«.o, r|o«l. «.«gh. 

i„ ......ri-jo for .hoir droller l.u-mtoro, Warily ■»!
It oil;..™ 10.ro fi.» to .Ilf tbMWoloe. to U™. l»t ho ootdl,

„a chow, 1er . wife 8c»nco,tha I.K d.u,k..r of L.pc.iuw.1

“'"l'wtllr.w». «M ceia»r.l*l wilh bocomin; «jcrnhoir. ond .

feme, ... bora — th. Mppr pmc. »—od «. ».« 
.ml loo, w.lh ..oh olhor. >c»«. .wl Cownwrc. wet howl 

bawl .boot «ho world. *»>»* «-* "Vcr.r.r then wioenwd. 
i Im.mIi u.lour .1,11 toiled ood Ignorance -ill dwell ... djlk ploco. 
i, w.îthfir elitre -ill ft roll... the orwrr«kW rowme. of lh. m™ 

Mi n«.ken .1™ .lu.olwii.ig aelirilw. oi Uw other, Ihoegh Ri-rt and 
«tUq^ec. hod hod mUmd mdrn then

[.......,1,, rl.iid.on of Idlco—. <^«.100.10» ood 8mdf. .1 —
tlw »lw.or. of 8cloom nod t o.,n.wrrW lo tcooh, hr Ihtir mmm •»- 
.mXT.r* » coomwwrt lh. cod u.dw-c- oi .how onkur-

SUgrl» -«I tmdM^ H»p.ir «».« f..th mi »

^hTfeTLcV-k». »h-W»*W s— h. *0*4*0 (00 hu 
ZirJSjslo ot uïîTÇ hi. rntmlm), C|go4md-

ANTIQUARIAN UISCOVERV.

A few week, ago, in clearing not .he now of .n old chrpol «• 
Noneliam Reg», In Worwickrfiiro, which hr,I been polled down 
oil lull the belfry tower, «bool «0 year, »inee, ». l*o«l„ II nr.
cc.«r. ,0 trench Ihe «lode .p»ee, iImi we might more err.......ly
mark no, the booed.,ir. of th. bedding, a. we «whed lo rcior. 
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(From the JYVir Fork Commercial Adeertiaer.)
THE BRITISH COLONIES.

In recent Cana Iron, journa'a I have seen an article foil of inaccu
racies and full of invective against the British Government, on the 
•Object of the North American fisheries. This article ie copied (rom 
Vie London Daily News, and is untrue in all its statements from 
beginning to end. It reiterate* the old slander, that the administra
tion »f the Earl of Derby did in August last surrender all the essen- 

' tial right* of the colonic* secured to them in regard to the fisheries 
by the Convention of 1918. and on this false and exploded notion,

I' tlie writer dor* not fail to weave a tissue of < oarse and malignant 
cenwiro on Sir John Pakinglon and hie colleagues in otficr.

Having paid some attention to this subject, and having had access 
to most of the documents connected tbwvwiih, I can aver, with the 
annuel confidence, that no surrender of British rights under the con
vention of 1918, waa ever made or contemplated, or is even now 
contemplated. XVhat is equally true is, that, notwithstanding all 
that hit* been said and written in Congress and elsewhere, the Go
vernment of the United States has not yet, in any oificial document 
addressed lo the British Government, impugned or called in question 
the naioral construction of the treaty, or founded any complaint on 
the proceedings taken by Great Britain. How indeed can any dif
ference of opinion aiiee in the const rod ion of a document so care
fully worded and expressed a* the first article of the convention so 

often alluded to ?
It is painful to see a London daily paper falling into such mis
chievous errors, especially when that paper lias any circulation in 
the colony, whose affairs it professes to discaas. But the Daily 
News, in it* blind adhesion to party, is reckles* in its inclinations, 
nod therefore false in its stateno-nt. In one of its first articles on 
the fishery question, the same joeru.il made ransianl reference to the 
treaty uf" t.liL-ui. pointing out, or pretending lo do so. the various 
points m ihat instrument in which hir John Pakmgtmi and land 
Derby had ignorantly miwui»deisn«od ile meanii.g or willuUy per veil

ed it. New it is notorious tint the treaty o) Ghent is tile*! on the 
abject of the fuhertet. for Lord t.ambier nnd the British cou u.iv- 
*ion*rs refused to lis:en to any overture* in r« fe»«-nce tin let»: and 
it we* not till nearlv four years after* aids, that the convention of 
1918 was entered into. It is clear, that the writer of hat article 
had never rend cither the treaty of Ghent *•» the convention.

Truly, my fellow-subjects m the colonies should lie careful how 
they follow such false lights, lo another ailicle fn»ui the »Rii.e 
journal, on the •* Clergy Reserves.” the writer discourses most 
fluently and abusively, but take* rare to omit all telerence or allu- 
*»«>■! to the act of the Imperial Parliament vf 184U-1, an enactmeut 
nu which so much depends, when endeavouring to reach the essen
tial pointa uf i hi* controversy. This is film playing Hamlet, the 
part nf Hamlet being omul* 1 by particular desire.

There is another iins-stntemeni which ha* been repeatedly made 
and referred tu by the laHld »n Tin.es, with great pertinacity. It 
even refers to dates and to documents which have no existence ’—
Ii is well known that Mr. Crampton, tlie British Minister ut XX *eh- 
iugioo, addressed a note to the United Stales Government on tlie 6'h 
of July last, aiieounciitg tlie adoption of more etfic.«eiou* measure* 
for protecting the British fisheries from encioachment, which note 
was sent by the President to Congress Tlie *1 imes says, that Mr. 
Grampian finding a great excitement hwl been crested, sen! a se
cern/ note on the 7ih Jolv. explaining ewajr to tlie American Go- 
vermin nt the note of the 5th ! The aheardity «f such a statement 
ought io defeat it at once, but nevenhetess the Times reiterate* it in 
succeeding articles. Now on referring to the President * message, 
sending AT th it a// the corretpondence, this note of the 7th July, 
1932, do.** out appear; a ml well it may not .for no each note tea» 
ere - written !—No wxplanalioiie weie ever made, for none were 

asked for or required
Sjn much for Hie accuracy of the London Times on colonial affairs ; 

bet that jne.eil had its eel to serve—it wished lo center* the Go- 
i vernment. but as it tould not impugn the right coi.fim.ed by tlie trea
ty. h did the nett hnei thing for its porpnee. namely, the *s*»»r of 
sustaining that right, and wilh whnt success the reader will judge.

Th* supposed negotiation for giving eg Butieh Jiektag nghta for 
reciprocal fitki ng rights on the shnree of the United Htalee, ia entire
ly imaginary. No such idea waa ever mentioned by either Govern
ment ; ret the confident mannci in which this was stated by certain 
L.ndon journals, induced the colonies ef Nova Scotia to address a 
remonstrance thereon to the British Government!

1 am air, year obedient servant^ ^

New York, Norr S, 18*2.
Immense Iron Structure.—The Oswego Starch Factory 

ia now iho largest establishment of th* kind ia ihe UmMri Stems.- 
Th* faolorv and buildii«g« rover one and a lialf sCres uf ground, and

. ■■__ a (am -l-- I!_Li. Tl. k«J4Uao mi.


